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World study: Kids’ reading skills
■ rd a aa tF B a aa ow N
Aaaoclated Praia Writer

WASHINGTON — American atudenta were 
outperformed only by Flnnlah children In a study 
that measured reading comprehension among 
students from 32 developed nations.

Among Americans, black children and young 
people whose parents didn't graduate from high 
school had lower reading levels than other stu
dents, the National Center for Education 
Statistics said Monday.

But students whose parents were active In their 
schools scored significantly better than the In
ternational average, regardless of other factors, 
tne report said.

"W e are not suggesting that we arc where we 
want to be. We are not. We have a long way to 
go," Education Secretary Richard Riley said

Monday. "Thomas Jefferson would be pleased 
but he would expect more, and so do we."

"Although the tests may not have stretched 
this country's students to their maximum. 
American students have, on the whole, turned In 
u creditable performance." the education center's 
report said.

The report examines a 1092 study comparing 
reading comprehension of fourth- and ninth-

Srudcra In 32 nations, with eastern and western 
icrmany treated as separate countries. The 

original study was organised by an International 
coalition of government agencies and research 
institutions based in The Hague, the Netherlands.

U.S. fourth-graders outperformed students 
from all other nations studied except Finland and 
Sweden, and thev tied with those from Sweden, 
the report said. 0.8. ninth-graders scored below 
Finnish students but performed about the same

as students from IS other countries. Including 
Sweden. France. Canada and Portugal.

"I'm  not surprised by the study." said Kathy 
Echave, a reading specialist In Washington. "I've 
thought for a long time that there's not really 
anything wrong with the way U.S. kids read, that 
this whole business is a little out of shape."

The study also found:
—About 70 percent of white students have 

above average reading levels, compared with 30 
to 40 percent of black children and SO percent of 
Hispanic students.

—Students' reading levels Increase with the 
amount of education tneir parents had.

—Poor students don't read as well as wealthier 
students.

—Girls read better than boys In ninth grade, 
but about the same In fourth grade.
□  See RaaBtag, Fags BA

Party lima
SANFORD — A barbecue party In the park 

has been set for Salurduy, June 22. at Fort 
Mellon Park. The event Is sponsored by Amer
ican Red Cross of Centrul Florida, und will offer 
residents free health Information and screen
ings. Other organizations will also be on hand, 
us will thejazz/gospel bund True Essence.

For the youngsters there will be face painting, 
with prizes, raffles and give-uwuya. Guests cun 
ulso register for two roundtrlp airline tickets to 
22 different destinations.

The event at Fort Mellon Park will lx- from 11 
u.m. until 3p.m.

For additional Information phone the Red 
Cross at 332-H200 or 894-4141.

Public tranaportatlon
LONG WOOD -  The Greater Seminole 

County Chamber' of Commerce will host a 
meeting on light rail, commuter rail and high 
speed rail transportation this Wednesday, 
beginning at 7:43 am  llurold Barley, executive 
d irec to r  o f the M etropolitan  P lann ing 
Organization will lie the featured guest for the 
meeting and present highlights of the 2020 
tranaportatlon plan.

Cost for the meeting Is $10 for members. $13 
for guests and walk-lns.

Reservations are recommended by phoning 
426-2370.

CMS tranaportatlon
SANFORD — The Seminole County Pro

gram Review Committee will meet Thursday. 
June 20, from 6 to 9 p.tn.. In the County Ser
vices Building. 1101 E. First Street. The multi 
topic will be EMS transportation. Including 
several reviews of options, alternatives, anti 
results of previous meetings.

The meeting Is open to the general public -

Polltiblts
Charles S. Dean. 57. retiring Citrus County 

sheriff, has announced his Intention to seek the 
District 11 seal in the Florida Senute. The 
district Includes Citrus. Marlon. Luke, und parts 
of Sumter and Seminole counties.

Rad Croaa
The annual meeting of the American Red 

Cross of Central Florida will be held this evening 
(Tuesday) at 6 p m., in Disney's Grand Floridian 
Beach Resort. 4401 Grand Floridian Way. Lake 
Buena Vista.

The business portion of the meeting will be 
devoted to the election of board members, 
recognition of volunteer leadership, und reports 
concerning finance und activities In the chapter.

For additional Information, phone Rebecca 
Baar. 382-4351.

Chambar (unction
LONOWOOD — The British American 

Chamber of Commerce After Hours/Busincss 
Card Exchange.will meet 3:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the Clay Oven Indian Restaurant. 
The get-together Is free. For reservations, call 
363-7794.

Ssrtoms maata
LONOWOOD — The South Seminole Scr- 

toma Club will meet 7:30 a.m. Thursday at the 
Sabal Point Country Club. For Information, call 
Oene Prestera. 767*1234.

Mall addltlona
SANFORD — The Seminole Towne Center 

continues to attract new businesses. The newest
□Baa Britfs, Fags BA
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W r a a t h s  o f  l o v a

FAA grounds ValuJet

Fitness at any 
age is all in 
the attitude
■y vicki DasonaMaii
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Terri Dubbondun- 
zu. u personal fitness und ucrobica 
Instructor at Gold's Gym In Sanford 
stumbled on un Idea several yeurs 
ugo that she said changed her life.

It's no secret, she said, and she's 
very willing to share It with others.

An uerobics instructor of long 
standing. Dabbondanza ulso worked 
out with weights us part of her 
training regimen. She found that 
often women at the gym were put 
off by the weights because they 
were cither Intimidated by them or 
knew nothing about how to best use 
them.

"And. so often, they had a very 
negative personal attitude." she 
said. "And they'd say they couldn't 
use the weights."

Dabbondanza said she listened to 
the women and found they were 
afraid to reach their fullest potential 
and decided to help them find a way 
to do that.

Too often at a gym. the staff will 
give the fitness enthusiast a quick 
tour of the weight room, leaving 
many (i f  not most) questions 
unanswered.

"I started helping women by 
answering their questions." Dub- 
Ixindanza said. "Because I would 
listen and answer their questions, 
the women In my uerobics cluss 
would start following me out of the 
classroom to ask questions. They 
started culling me the pled piper."

She realized that women need 
compunlonsblp and a healthy 
mental uttltudc In order to get the 
most out of their physical workout.

Thus, the Women 'N Weights 
progrum was born.

"U 's real empowerment," she 
said. "It's personal training In a 
group setting."

Women 'N Weights helps women 
Improve their self esteem as a part 
of a physical truinlng regimen. 
Dabbondunza said. The women in 
the cluss support one another as lhe 
tcuchcs them ubout nutrition, 
w eigh t loss, w eigh t con tro l, 
achieving und maintaining self 
esteem, goul setting und motivation.

Dubbondunzu said the secret to 
the success of her program Is that 
participants work their minds as 
well ns their bodies. There are 
women in the class who have been 
physically and mentally abused 
□Baa Fitness, Fags BA Ttrrl Dabbondansa abarta bar k$y to hoolttiy flood look*.

H ollan  Pugh, e x e c u t iv e  d ir e c to r  o f 
SafeHouse of Seminole, recently accepted the 
handmade gifts of wreaths mode by Retired 
and Senior Volunteers Program (RSVP) 
members to brlghton the doors of tho 10 
bedrooms at SafeHouse SafeHouso servos as 
the only haven In Seminole County lor bat-

NMM P M  Sf r«WSf VMMM

tored and abused spouses. Eileen Naas, who 
directs several craft groups at Hacienda 
Village In Winter Springs, oversew the creation 
of the wreaths. RSVP executive director Gloria 
Block was on hand to make the presentation 
on bohalf of lhe volunteers.

■y MflR FFBIFAUF
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — The city's Civil Service Board 
voted Monduy evening to allow Tim McCauley to 
continue as Sanford's personnel director on 
grounds thut firing him for his Involvement In a 
fantasy football leugue was too harsh a 
punishment.

In April. City Manager Bill Simmons, who 
indicated he preferred to have McCauley fired, 
observed that McCauley deserved a hearing be
fore un independent hearing officer and Civil 
Service Board before he could take any action.

This morning, neither Simmons nor McCauley 
wus available to comment on the board's deci
sion.

While the hourd could have decided on ter
mination of employment, they voted to reduce
CBaa MeCanlsy, Fags BA

■y LAURA MICKLIR
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Vnlu.iel baited ofM-ratlons today 
under pressure from the sumo government officials wlm 
declared the airline safe after a ValuJet plane crashed 
five weeks ago In the Florida Everglades.

I'he Federal Aviation Administration found "several 
serious deficiencies In VuluJel's operations" following 
an intensive 30-duy Inspection. FAA Administrator 
David Hinson said Monday, ubout six hours before the 
midnight suspension took effect.

ValuJet called the FAA uctlon "grossly unfair" and 
l Baa OroaaBad, Fag* BA
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Sanford 
official 
will keep
his job
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MomuiT u u n n |
tab. "That pen

Juatlce Department report 
eartter thie year for acting in the 
aktt In which ha pulled a pointed

practice! aft appropnate at whatever aNe they want to aa long 
aa it doaan't Inhibit their primary functions at their 
Jackaonvdto dtnic."

Flortdo haa a hiatory of abortion clinic violence. Three people 
have been foiled outside PenaacoU dinks.

The paapoeag policy change waa announced juet days after 
anttobaruanproteeten from Melbourne picketed at the 
M d N l oampua In Jacksonville and at the home of a medical 
in w iM ii MUOTnif ■ ucdwra pnyiicsin wr© wwm pmVKMrniin̂  
abartiana for actinic In Melbourne.

■Hhweet MoCawWy performad tha skit In beating o f b lack m otorist 
worked ltM . Nan* waa black. Internal Rodney Kina by white pahae 
tor the affaire inveetlgatore are .till X m ln U e A i i le e .  
id. natherina information on the ..  .
on- or tShm SSVthe current officers. Me h M ia id

oAom . Ming to to dotaiM aoent v u  llA/ln| Ih i roll of a
batter." aonTaearchina w ithin  the hm h**** ractat in order to win

th e  J n a tle e

around Orlando directly to t*4 west of Walt Disney World. Tha 
opening Sunday will leave only another six-mile "mtaaing 
Hnk" between the beltway and M  weet of Sanford.

"There win be a lot of tourists, people going to and from the 
Disney attractions, and oaoole lust trvina to avoid 1*4." said 
Khn PouHon, a spokeswoman for the Florida Deportment of 
Transportation, which built the highway.

Ovtot (hi m v  Melim  ootni. the btltwiv mm nlWiI |Ki 
Central Ptorlda OroenaWay — win run uninterrupted tor nearly 
80 mSoa through Oocoola. Orange and Seminole counties. But 
the whole trip would coat motoffow <6 in tone.

Michael Duane Sack til. 37. was being held on 0900.000 
■nd Monday at the lacamMa County Jail on a murder 
targe.
Sack la aocuosd of stabbing and beating to death ftavonne 
with Kennedy. 91. whose body waa found in her Pensacola

asm Kick Herd, a spokesman for the 
NTs Department.
found RussiUo's body Thursday at a 

" J' 1 Base nearboat teat alto bektogtng to Kglin Air Force

1 waa arrested Sunday in Panama City, where police

S ’a car. "He made a statement that he was
t him." said Bay County sheriffs Lt. Jerry 
ui City. "He waa tired. Apparently, he had been

nOMTwy uvTmii rmwm  »WMt m m  mowanvt vvoiyn
m . M N r O ix m . V n  M n .  i M i  Ooooif. Unknowns
wli JVTWTiy VRuny nOwi LfWv fW IW ii i  tM M  BpO»

A L A crew of seven astronauts hove 
NMM0U. printed for an extended actsnoo 
ireday aboard space shuttle Columbia. 
HWoua aummer thunderstorms and other 
including the launch of a spy satellite, may

m il tank in expected iffy weather Wed*

st Unlv. of Pittsburgh
MIAMI — Environmentalists 

are upset about a plan to use dirt 
contaminated by leaking gae 
station fuel tanka to cover a 
Dado County landfill.

Though Waste Management 
Inc. plana to clean the dirt with 
biological agents, the plan's

that have come his way. A 
move to Pittsburgh would be a 
return home for Reed, who 
cornea from Waynesburg. Pa., 
a town south of the university 
in western Pennsylvania.

"I still have family that live 
there," Reed laid.

But Reed aaid he aleo con* 
eiders himself a Floridian after 
having been in the state for 99 
yews*

Reed. 84, has served aa 
Florida's university chancellor 
s in c e  19 88 . He m akes  
$194,000 and aaid the Job in* 
teresta him aa much aatvtr.

Although both positions 
carry the title "chancellor," 
the jobears different.

mace of landfill liner." said Steve 
Mure hie, of the Florida Con* 
Sumer Action Network, holding 
up a place of black plastic ma
terial. "And this la what's be
tween the thouaands of tons of 
garbage here and Blscayne 
Aquifer. which provides us with 
our drinking water."

"And aa you can sea from 
this," Mure his added, breaking 
the plastic with his hands, "it's 
not a whole lot of protection toe 
our drinking water.

Reed la on (he abort list of 
candidates for tha top job at 
the University of Pittsburgh. 
He said tha university con* 
(acted him about the position a 
few weeks ago.

'T v *  made no commit* 
ment," Reed said Monday, 
adding that he haa spent a lot 
of time thinking about the 
move but isn't leaning one way 
or tbs other.

"I would say It's 80.80," he

Tha high temperature in San* 
ford Monday waa 90 degrees 
and the overnight low was 79 aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
AvunUi

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues*

rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agucyaa follows!
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Local business owners help 
preserve endangered spedle

Houetai Indea 
■to to S T *  June.

s a s

a t im e o u tMUtw

SANFORD -  Seminole County Public

oCaulty
the punlohment. Tcio board 
m em ber* in d ica te d  they  
preferred to drop any Author 
punishment entirely. Three 
made the mnfotUy daemon to 
fine McCauley with Urn Io m  of

waved to Central. Ftertda to 
IM S. She was a reatournnt 
mumanuni i  f i lhftWf 

Survlvora Ineluda •latere. 
Roeita. Cecil*, both of Uha  
M ary. A n ita, New Joraeyi 
brother*. Oabrtel. OulUerwe, 
both of New Jewry,

Orlando Direct Cremation

SR 1 S »

aa l IJl atudonta ago
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musical films arc tbs most 
profitable franchise in show 
business history. Roth’s live* 
action slats has tend terribly in 
recent months. In April. Disney 
reported It lost M S mtUton in the 
first three months of the year, 
blamed in part on movie profits 
that were down 96 percent from 
the previous year.

Christopher Dtaon. an enter
t a i n m e n t  a n a l y s t  w i t h  
PaineWebber Inc., said Disney 
was spending too much money 
producing and distributing  
movies that had only marginal 
audience appeal.

lowing Ms July 
Both reports

WASHINGTON -  The head of the White House personnel 
office that coUoetod PM flies of more than 400 people is being 
put on administrative leave during an internal review, a White 
House official said.

The .action gtodoaed Monday night reflected concern over

btcA  barters. “There was too
mueh middle-of-the-road pro
duct."

D isney's occasional good 
films. Dixon noted, were teced 
with heavily promoted com
petition.

"Even a successful (Urn like 
‘The Rock' was eclipsed last 
weekend at the box office by a 
horrific film -  Cable Ouy.'" 
Dixon said.

"The Cable Ouy" debuted aa 
the No. 1 film over the weekend 
with S1S.S million in ticket 
sales, while "The Rook" was a 
close second with S1S.S million.

Rival studio executives said

Lfvffijrtim was not being dioctpttned. He will be paid 
his alas lire whils the personnel security office is rr  
Quinn said on CNN’s "Larry King Live" program.

Other aides to President Clinton said Quinn was an 
new "senior manager" to run the office aa par 
reorganisation. Livingstone long has been a iow-levi 
tionary in Democratie Party politics.
— -------- « - « - ---- ---------

WASHINGTON -  With Republicans openly quei 
President Clinton's credibility and character, the Whlb

Vise President A1 Gore, to an unuaualty 
Chaton's Republican rtval, used Dole's 
teauea to ehaangstbs senator's integrity k 

The termer senator and tellow Republic 
that the way to turn thetr tattered camps 
eiory la to engage in the potttice of Ptnoocl

in|. down profit 
m  Hottywooa

Ltoil NtrttotLsesl Notes

it,i *m.
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Mustek (triple, single, two RBI). April Blair (double, 
tingle, two runt), Larry Motet (double, tingle), Tent 
Mann (two tingles, run. two RBI). Jeremy Chunat (two tingles, two runt), Oena Bukur (tingle, run. RBI). Diana 
Sowers (tingle, RBI), Kris Lynch. Jeff Blair and Caaey
Lynch (one tingle each) and James Florio (run).

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

I N  B R I E F

I LO O  A L L Y
Turn In your uniforms

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 
Department It asking that players and coaches 
rrom the Little Major and Babe Ruth baseball 
tnm w'a please get your uniforms returned to 
the Downtown Recreation Center.

Call 330*6097 for more Information.

ttoonatlofi Vollayfealt results
SANFORD -  Monday night s results from 

the Sanford Recreation Department Spring
Recreational Volleyball League.

A Division: Kathy's Baby Shop (4*0). B A M  
Lawn Service (3*1). Park Air (2*2). Westvlew
Baptist (1*3) and Church of Ood (0*4).

B Division: Palmetto Avenue Baptist Church 
W'D* Court Jesters (31). Hopkins Meats (2*2). 
Beer:30 (1*3) and CBS (0*4).

Ssmlnots attilstle physicals
SANFORD -  Seminole High School will of* 

fer sports physicals this Saturday. June 22 at 
the Columbia MedicaJ Center-Sanford (formerly 
Central Florida Regional Hospital) In the fast 
track area adjacent to the emergency room from 
7 a.m. to 10a.m.

A B O U N D  T H I S T A T I

Devil* Rays sign top draft pick
— First-round draft pick 

Paul Wilder signed a contract with the Tampa 
Bay Devi) Rays on Monday and will begin his 
pro career with the expansion club's St. 
Petersburg Oulf Coast rookie league team.

Wilder, the 29th selection In this month's 
amateur draft, reportedly received a signing 
bonus of about $660,000.

The IS*year*old outfielder hit .460 with 10 
home runs and 24 RBI In 24 games for Cary 
High School In Raleigh, N.C. last season.

The Devil Rays also announced the signings 
o f lOth-round draft pick John Kaufman, a 
wft hand pitcher from the University o f Florida 
and 32nd*round detection Michael Brown, a 
right-hand pUchsr from Waiters Mats Com* 
muntty College tn Tennessee.

Sunt oultoort OCub«
JACKSONVILLE -  Terrel Hansen hit two 

home runs — his 14th and 16th of the season — 
Monday as the Jacksonville Suns defeated the 
Orlando Cubs 7 to 1.

Orlando scored Its only run on a third Inning 
solo shot by second baseman Art Homes.

U.S. boxtrt out* Russians M
MIAMI — A United Stales boxing team, 

featuring six fighters who will compete In next 
month's Olympic Games, defeated a. Russian 
squad 6-4 in a dual <

The Olymptar 
Antonio Tarver.

The llght*heavyweight from Orlando over
came a first-round knockdown to beat Igor 
Dsagoev 31-11. Toney used rights and lefts to 
score repeatedly and bloody Dxagoev'a face In 
the final two rounds.

Other Olympians In the exhibition were 
light-flyweight Albert Ouardado, featherweight 
Floyd "

s i, light- _
heavyweight Nate Jones, all of whom except

impetc 
ted a.

exhibition match Monday, 
were led by medal hopeful

Mayweather. light-welterweight 
D ia l, light-middleweight David Reid and

Jones won their fights.

Qlants nip Marlins
BAN FRANCISCO -  Osvaldo Fernandes 

and Rod Beck combined on a three-hitter and 
Barry Bonds hit his 19th home run as the San 
Francisco Qlanls edged the Florida Marlins 1-0.

Fernandas (4-6), who was 0-8 in his last eight 
starts, walked two, hit two batters and struck 
out five in 7 2-3 Innings. It was his first win 
since April 21.

Back got the final four outs for his 16th save, 
despite allowing a one-out double to Jeff Conine 
in the ninth.

Mai Allan (Maa at M
GREENWICH, Conn. -  The Voice of the 

Yankees has been silenced.
Mel Allen, whose lilting Alabama drawl 

became one of the meat voices of baseball 
broadcasting, died Sunday at home. He was 63.

A  broadcaster for 66 years, Allen announced 
the World Series and All-Star game, college 
football games and boxing matches. But his 
fame came while doing Yankees games and, for 
17 years, aa the voice of the weekly syndicated 
show, "This Week in Baseball."

□7i35 p.m. -  TBA, Padres at Braves, (L)

Pirates prevail again
Another Babe Ruth City title  for Moose Lodge
SySABV OOATOAM
Herald Staff Writer__________________

SANFORD — James Drake was 
4-for-4 with with three runs scored 
and two RBI as the Moos* Lodge- 
Pirates wrapped up ihelr second 
s tra igh t S an fo rd  R ecrea tion  
Department Babe Ruth League City 
Championship with an 8-4 win over 
the Marlins at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium Saturday morning.

"W e played hard all year." said 
Pirates coach Tollle Frank. "W e 
played together as a team all year, 
and our players deserved to win. We 
never gave up all season."

Darrell While pul the Marlins 
ahead 1-0 In the first Inning as he 
drew a two-out walk, look second 
when Mike Robinson followed with 
a walk, and scored on an RBI single 
by Jimmy Franklin.

James Drake had a lead-off single 
for the Pirates in the second inning, 
advanced to third on a one-out 
single by Nick Erickson, and scored 
on a passed ball. Erickson moved to 
third on a bunt single by William 
Cleveland, and scoiSd to put the 
Pirates ahead 2-1 on a sacrifice bunt 
by Joe Harris.

Tug Daniels and T.J. Thompson 
drew consecllve walks to open the 
fourth Inning for the Pirates. 
Daniels scored on a single by Drake, 
and Thompson crossed the plate on 
a bunt single by Adam Frank to

□•*# Pirates, Pag* 2B
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They were kicking up dust everywhere on Saturday 
* the Mooee Lodge-Pirates won thslr sscond straight 

»bell Lsagua City Championship with anRuth
8-4 victory over the Marlins at Sanford Memorial 
Stadium. Ths Pirates were a perfect 4-0 In the playoffe 
end were 19-1 overall on the season.

Twins give Daniels
• t big I•mgumm

•v<
Herald Staff Wrltsr

Deon Denials wee more known for hie pitching proweee el Seminole 
High School, but the Senford reeldent le hoping hie bet, emt end glove oen 
oerry him Into the etertIng outfield for 1 he Mlnneeote Twine.

S A N F O R D  -  W h e n  De o n  
Daniels (elks about the future, It's 
not about If he makes It but when.

Daniels Is a former standout at 
Seminole High who left last month 
to start chaalng hit dream of mak
ing the major leagues.

The Minnesota Twins drafted 
Daniels In the 36th round of the 
major league draft laat year, one 
season after the Milwaukee Brewers 
wasted a 40th round pick. Daniels 
left to Join the Twins' rookie league 
team In Fort Myers and the chase 
was underwav.

There will be a lot of 12-hour bus 
rides to play before tiny crowds in 
clUea that are little more than dots 
on a map.

The food will be from McDonald's, 
living arrangements will be shared 
In boarding houses with teammates 
and. even after all that, only a tiny 
percentage of rookie league players 
ever make It on to the ESPN 
highlights.

Daniels thinks, no. knows he will 
be one of the lucky ones.

"I'm  very confident, Daniels said. 
"There's no doubt In my mind."

Anyone who follows 8emlnole 
baseball would agree. Daniels was 
nearly unhUtable aa a pitcher and 
unpltchable as a hitter during his 
four years for the Scmlnolee. He 
was better known as a pitcher but

arm trouble forced him to concen
trate on the outfield by the time be 
started playing for Polk Community 
College right out of high school.

He turned down Milwaukee's offer 
but received a better one a year 
later from Minnesota, the laat place 
he ever thought he'd play mgjor 
league ball.

" I  never payed any attention to 
them at all until (he 1991 World 
Series and that was because they 
were playing the Braves," Daniels 
said. "But now I'm looking forward 
to play tngin the dome."

When uanlels first got to Fori 
Myers last month, he spent most of 
the lime picking splinters from hia 
uniform pants, lie played little tha 
first two weeks but finally got a 
start In right field. He made the 
moat of his debut, walking in hia 

base hits thafirst at bat and getting I 
next two times.

Since then, he hasn't cooled off or 
come out o f the lineup. The average 
la now hovering around .360 and he 
has yet to make hie first error.

Playing ball In the rookie lea 
is different than the big time, 
day starts at 9:30 a.m. w ith 
workouts and batting practice until 
the blisters break. Oames are In tha 
heat of the Florida afternoon and 
the rest of the day la for resting until 

iris all
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the whole routine starts 
again the next day. That is unless 
an eight-hour bus ride to another□f “ -  - —

Phillies
outscore
Royals

SANFORD -  The Phillies 
took a 7-1 lead In the fourth 
inning then held off a com
eback effort by the Royals to 
win a battle of Sanford teams 
7-B In Senior Babe Ruth 
Baseball League action at Zlnn 
Beck Field on Saturday.

The Royals scored a run in 
the top or the first Inning, but 
the Phillies battled back with a

Big Inning gives D & D Co-Ed lead
SANFORD — D A D  scored six runs tn the fifth inn

ing to break a 4-4 tie and held on to defeat M.T. Muggs 
10-7 and take the lead In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Spring Co-Ed Slowpitc)i Softball League at 
Ptnehurst Park. ‘ .

M.T. Muggs had taken over leadership of the league 
earlier In the evening by thumping Sunnlland Cor
poration 11-1,

M.T. Muggs then looked like it was In good shape 
It took a 3-0 lead In the second Inning In the

BLT.t
ess
M.T.

whtn _
second game. But D A D ,  which started the night tied

l.TlMu ........  .......  *

Cosev Lynch (single, run, two RBI), April Blair (run) 
and Jamca Florio (RBI).

Doing the hitting for Sunnlland Corporation wera 
Tollle Frank (two singles, RBI), Ernie Cooper (two 
singlet), Margaret Clevenger (single, run) and Nlaaa
A  m . mm • _ “  M mm m m A |  a _A _ _A . *

3-0 lead In tha second Inning In the Miller, Eric Cooper and Pam Murdock (one single each).

with M. 
third inning.

lujgs, tied the j 
. Both teams i

setting the stage for the 
•cored its final three i

with three runs In the 
ted a run in fourth Inning. 

D A  D fifth. M.T. Muggs 
runs in the sixth inning.

D A  D Is now 4-1 on the aeaeon, while M.T. Muggs is 
4-2 and Sunnlland Corporation la 0-6. Oames are 
played every Monday night starting at 7 p.m. at 
Ptnehurst Park.

Doina the dim  axe for M.T. Muaaa in tl

Contributing for D A D  were' Layton Welboum (thras 
■Ingles, run. two RBI), Richard Stewart (two efnglea, 
two runs, two RBI), Qary Oamett (two singles, run, two 
RBI). Qlna Bailer (two single*, run, RBI), Lynn Webb
(two slnglee, RBI), Dave 

(Id

Musas in

single*, run, RBI), Lynn Webb 
BlaVey (two single*, nut), Ann* 

Garnett {double, two rune. RBI). Zcb Webb (single. RBI), 
Debbie Beming (single, run). Chip Smith (single) and 
Bonnie Chaplin (run).

Providing the offense



MM

remato until ^Thejr won'! be the only cum to

Inside tha "l want to help with tha bids," 
ha continued. r My dad sod I 

up. Danlala talhad tha othar dip about what 
g hla Idol. 1 can do to help tha kida ao we're

they haw done

flratea enjoyed a M  load stogie run In tha aacond toning, 
puah antortog tha bottom of the fourth four runa to tha third inning and 
than toning. two runa to the fourth Inning.

■ tha Draw atagtad to open tha fifth But the Royala wouldn't gtva 
toning, moved to third on a bunt up. soaring one run to tha fifth 
stogie by Prank, end scored on a timing and thrao runa to the 
atagle by Brtchon. Donald Whlta aUth toning to cut tha lead to 
atagtad to lead off tha Ptratee 7-fl and acared again to thaerases player’s conviction

i) I vt.iiofi ad) tit n> , I . 1 ,v ..  .. . ■

aavanth toning, took aacond on Altamonte Springe Diamond* 
an a m r aa Wobtoaqn reached backs at 8>4S p.m. and the 
ftm o n  a fielder's choice, and Sanford Red Sox will be at 
peered on two paaaod balls that Ummrood'a Field No. 5 to toco
S S E P l * “ "■?!!. ft  X? the Longwood Marltoa it 6.30third. Ia«arus Mitchell walked p.m. The Royals will be In 
MW out lalsv. atola second base, Longwood to take on the 
took thlrd on an RBI ground out Longwood Marline Thursday at 
by Ben Waggnrt that allowed e.aop.m.
Robtnaoq to More. Mitchell Doing the damage for the 
crossed tha plate with the Phillies were Robert Hampton 
sm s 's  final run on a passed (two stogies, run. throe RSI).

n,y >~n, I c  & J » K E 2 3 S S l

the runaerahmne. We had a Providing the ofibnaa for the
gpadseaaan. a ___ Royals were Khalln Wesley

DtotiMk frank. Krtokson and (double, single, three runs).

"1 know I'm going to be a free man "
Brian Slades' confident comments oams 

friday after a guilty verdict left him toeing 
a possible l$year prison sentence for 
manslaughter in tha **«g death of his 
cousin.

Thrao days later. Broward Circuit Judge 
Susan Lebow erased th* decision, ruling In

totbiMSi to history.

J M s » i r
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^ W W O A M S  DON'T Y W

By Phillip Aider North haa an #eaytMr
Weal loada lh« h«

Sunday morning. North 10.1 look caahea two homt Wei 
Uw acmiie nUKny ug inU Um  nla k r  tag loth# diamond 10

Bother then r#fr on(nil flood, aorta# 00 otidoea and vmmm ig* avlint

m M im m ,

r r \ i j v9SSMdB.jMit.iMi f s a t f l 1!!
Two ondOMOfam « ^ / * * * » « *  y&dO u T lM n l M ) Ivon i 
BonokoroOto odort ohoutd atari pmdUDkg you noutd probably do II bettor 
daobabk rooudo in no yoor ohood. Ro m  rate worn roveraod. aomoono wd 
o l not nay hovo toady I okra omogng M o  teor kr you todoy.

i l i f l i  i f tA A i j f l - B o k  — h Mm..___ ^  _ w p w  |v^v« fT w fP  M f ? !•feyJM isavW

ckM  Mot* TNobOol mooM ^m MoM o donl look book A M
Would *or* oquaoy we« tor you. QomM. toORMO (O il. inN ov . II)  dot on won 
irool youraed to a birthday ph. good for tarty otort today and toouo your odonaon o<m 
your AatmOrooh nododono for no year on worthy aooMmonk. You eon eooom* hove 
ahood by moWng M  and l A i l  to Aatro- pm  your gook now N you art modyakd k d (  
fltreph, o/o thio newspaper. * 0 . Boa an< determined. • . \ TAW

M i R f  iM w  Mi I W H  iV M M i H f  w m  i m |  9 P M I 9  f T P M B I  r f^ p il M  M P
akn. ' rooohrod If your ooliolootion today, i  da*
OANOM (Jwo ai*Juty M) n  ooroor or However,, yon may have to taM a law M m


